
EVERYBODY HAPPY

AT BIG VOTE OUT

All Sides See in Interest Good
Omen for Success When

Ballots Are in.

SUNSHINE INSPIRES HOPE

Hep-ublicans-
, Democrats, Drjs and

Progressive Count on' Farmers
to Aid Cans and Believe

Good "Weather Help.

Multnomah County cast a heavy vote
yesterday, and, paradoxical as It may
teem, every contending element inter
ested in the election, took a heap of
comfort from this situation.

"A heavy vote ought to helj us,"
commented C. B. Moorse. Republican
state chairman.

"We have the bulk of the registra
tor!. The more votes that come out
the more votes the Republicans will
tret. I can't see how you can figure
out anything else.

"Tea, I'm glad to see it's a nice day
anrt that the vote is big.

Similar expressions came from Bert
E. Haney, Democratio state chairman.

"The ordinary stay-at-ho- vote, J

think, is apt to be Democratic when
It Is recorded at the polls at all, was
his delcaration. "For that reason 1

am sure that a heavy vote will he a
bier heln to us.

"I can't see anything but a good
omen In the fact that the vote is big,"

i tihilosophized Clarke Leiter. manager
lor William iianiey, .progressive oen
atorlal nominee.

Farmers' Vote Expected.
"We figure that we are strong among

the farmers and if the vote is big it
Indicates that the farmers are out.

Probably the most encouragement
trom the size of the vote came from
the "dry" headquarters.

"We are depending largely on the
votes of the women and the farmers
to win the dry election," said Orton E.
Goodwin, publicity manager for the
Committee of One Hundred, in charge
of the "drv" campaign. "If the vote
Is big it shows that the women and
the farmers have gone to tne pons.

On the other hand, the "wet" forces
seemed equally confident that the tre
mendqus outpouring of voters was
helpful to them. They declared that
the element opposed to prohibition is
keenly alert to the importance .of main-
taining the state "wet" and that the
heavv attendance at the polls was duo
larrplv tn the fact that the "wets" went
there to vote.

Interest at High Pitch.
Probably no previous election In

Multnomah County aroused so much
interest. The fact that the most im
nortant offices in the state as well as
39 referred and initiated measures of
more or less importance were at issue
brought out almost every element of
citizenship. With 142 names on the
ballot in Multnomah County, a citizen
must have been obscure and unin
formed indeed if he or she did not have
a personal interest in one or another
of this unprecedented array oi oince'
seekers.

Besides this, several of the measures
.made profound appeals to a large pro
portion of people.

The main interest, however, centered
. in the prohibition amendment. Lead-
ers on either side of this question had

: canvassed the county thoroughly, with
Doth printed appeals and personal so-

licitations. As a result almost every
voter with any opinion on this sub-
ject at all was out.

Contest Watched Closely.
The contest on this issue was ex

ceedingly hard-fough- t. Both sides
were careful to protect against frauds
at the polls. Based on the fact that
more than 6000 of the state booklets
had been returned to the Secretary of
State because the postal authorities
were unable to make deliveries to the
addresses given at the time of regis-
tration, the "drys" were prepared to
challenge any and all of such regis-
tered persons whose pamphlets had
not been accepted. In one North End
precinct alone 11 men were challenged
hefore noon.

However, the election was compara-
tively free from disturbances and so
far as known from irregularities.

Word came to the Sheriff's office
yesterday that a woman election offi
cial in an outlying precinct was giving
Instructions to women voters as they
went to the booths to vote. Investiga
Hon proved that this practice was not
general.

It was the first state-wid- e election
In which women had the privilege of
participation . and. Jthey made free use
of their franchise.

PUPILS ASK PLAYGROUND

Xadd School Delegation to Request
Block From Council Today.

A delegation of pupils from the Ladd
School will appear before the City Com
mission this morning to urge that body

Vo grant them the use of one of the
Plaza blocks of South Parkway as a
school playground. The question will
be before the Commission in the form
of a report by Commissioner Brewster
Against the request.

The youngsters will endeavor to win
the day over the recommendation of
Commissioner Brewster. They have
Commissioner Bigelow and possibly
one or two of the others on their side
and they hope to win the others.

Ladd School has no playground, which
caused much complaint on the part of
the children. Some time ago they de
cided that the plaza block would be the

-- proper place for them to play. But
when they reached this decision they
were blocked in their plans 'by park
officials. Residents of the neighbor
hood protested. On Halloween the chil-
dren showed their disapproval of the
opposition by posting the plaza block
fence with cartoons.

P ER SO NAL MENTION.
W. E. Bisbee, of Turner, Is at the Nor

tonla.
II. D. Sheldon, of Eugene, is at the

beward.
B. C. Jacobs, of Pendleton, is at the

beward.
Dr. J. F. Reddy, of Medford, is at the

Oregon.
F. C. Waddell,-o- f Baker, is at the

Oregon.
J. J. Caldwell, of Eugene, is at the

Nortonia.
M D. McKlllip, of Montesano, is at

the ferKlno.
C. P. Cole, of Juneau, Alaska, is at

tne jornenus.
R. R. Towers, of Poison. Mont-- is at

'the iNorto ma-Hen- ry

Serr, a hotelman of Dallas, 1

at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Ross, of Astoria, are

at the Seward.
Mrs. J. P. Howe, who was injured by

falling from a car, la still confined to
her home.

Rev. B, W. Farquhar, of Medford, Is
at the Perkins.

Mrs. Ed F. Reeves, of Mosier, Is at
the Multnomah.

Representative Hawley, of Salem, Is
at the Imperial.

George F. Miller, of San Francisco, is
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Olds, of Beaverton,
are at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perkins, of Burns,
are at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cox, of Albany,
are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hann, of Westport.
are at the Imperial.

K. Zelaska, a furniture man of Aber
deen, Is at the Perkins.

Ben H. Lage. a merchant of Hood
River, Is at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hay, of Klamath
Falls, are at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, of Hood
River, are at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guske, of La
Crosse, are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wilson, of
Seattle, are at the Cornelius.

H. A. Sprague, a clampacker of War
rantor!. Is at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Mitchell, of
Coqullle, are at the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mellwood, of Car
son City, are at the Multnomah.

A. G. Niles will leave today for his
home in Okemah, Okla., after a six
months' visit with his son, H. M. Nlles,
In Portland.

CHICAGO. Nov. 3. (Special.) Louis
F. Brayton, of Portland, registered at
the Great Northern today.

$2,500,000 TRADE MADE

TRANSFER OF" O.-- R. & N. PROP
ERTIES MAY INVOLVE $3,000,000.

Southern Pacific Includes Nine Blocks
of ' East Side Realty In Parcels

for Steel Bridge Interest.

Portland properties valued at be-
tween $2,500,000 and $3,000,000 were
Involved In the trade just consum
mated between the O.-- R. & N. and
the Southern Pacific railroad compa
nies, according to valuations placed on
the various parcels yesterday by Presi-
dent Farrell, of the O.-- R. & N.
Company.

For a one-ha- lf Interest In the Steel
Bridge and fractional lots located near
It at either end. the O.-- R. & N.
Company received the nine full blocks
of land bounded by East First. East
Second, East Glisan and East Oak
streets and numerous pieces of land
located near the bridge..

The bridge was built by the O.-- R.
& N. Company at a cost of 2,22B.00O,
and the one-ha- lf interest is regarded
as being worth in excess of $1,000,000.
In addition to the bridge and prop-
erty titles located near it, this com-
pany also transfers the title to valu-
able property in South Portland that
will be utilized by the Southern Pa-
cific Company for its electric lines.

The trade was carried out by offi-
cials of the two companies in confer-
ence at San Francisco last Saturday.
J. D. Farrell, J. P. O'Brien, W. W.
Cotton and R. Blalsdell represented the
O.-- R. & N. Company and William
Sproule, D. W. Campbell, F. L. Burk-halte- r,

G. L. King and W. K. Herrln
represented the Southern Pacific Com-
pany.

The transaction ' involves the ex-
change of many small parcels of land
located near either approach of the
Steel Bridge, the Idea being to con-
centrate the holdings of each company
as far as possible.

HEAT PRICES HOLD UP

.1.12V4 OFFERED POR CLUB AND
LIS FOR SPOT BLUESTEM.

Portland Market Alone Open and De
mand In It Is Keen Flour Rises

20 Cents, Due to Higher Grain.

The Portland Merchants' Exchange
was the only official grain market in
the country that was open for business
yesterday. In all the Eastern cities
the exchanges were closed on account
of the election.

The' local market was strong and
the demand for wbeat was keen. A bid
of $1.12V4 for 100,000 .bushels of club
was made by a local exporter. One
lot of 5000 busheis of club changed
hands at $1.13, the price paid the pre
ceeding day.

Muling bluestem was again the
strongest feature of the market. While
$1.15 Mi was offered on spot, there was
a sale of 6000 bushels of December de-
livery at $1.20. For May bluestem $1.25
was bid and $1.28 was asked by
sellers. Red fife, for December deliv
ery, sold at $1.09.

Dealers also sought to purchase In
the country markets, but not much
wheat was forthcoming. Farmers are
certain now that higher prices will
prevail and they are letting go of lit
tle of their stocks.

The country barley and oats markets
are also strong. There was a sale
locally of oats at $30 for the last half
of December delivery. Spot oats were
held on the Exchange at $29.25.

There was an advance of 20 cents a
barrel In flour prices as a direct re
sult of the higher price of wheat.

THIRD STREET TO PROTEST
Committee Named to Act Against

Closing of Steel Bridge.

At a meeting of the Third-stre- et

business men recently the following
committee was appointed to protest to
the Mayor and Commissioners against
the proposed closing of the Steel
bridge to the public: J. C. Alnsworth,
R. 11. Strong, O. R. Yates, W. C. Alvord.
George E. Jacobs, Henry Hewett, David
otearns, A. H. JHctiowan, is. is. Jorgen- -
son, and representatives of the follow
ing firms: I. F. Powers. David Povey,
Phillip Lowengart, Fleischner. Mayer &
Co., Allen & Lewis. E. Holman, Jones
Market and J. K. Gill & Co.

A protest was made also against the
proposed housing of the unemployed in
tne old Methodist Episcopal Church
Third and Taylor streets.. The Mayor
and Commissioners will be consulted
about this and personal letters will be
written. A petition will be presented
II necessary.

WIFE AID BABE KILLED

Farmer Near Arlington, Wash., Fires
Accidental Shot, (Hitting Two.

EVERETT, Wash, Nov. 3. Thinking
he heard marauders In his orchard, J
G. Tungstra, a farmer living a few
miles north of Arlington, rose from
his supper table last night and at
tempted to take from the wall a shot
gun with which to frighten away th
intruders.

In removing the gun from its fasten
ings Tungstra discharged it. Instantly
killing his wife, aged 28, and their 8
months-ol- d baby.
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USE BY WEST DENIED

State Forester Resents Charge
of Playing Politics.

GOVERNOR MERELY VOTES

F. A. Eliott Replies to Communica
tion of Josephine County Timber-ma- n

Who Alleged OlTlco
Favored Railroad Lands.

SALEM. Nov. 2. (To the Editor.)
The charges made by a . Josephine
County timber owner and appearing in
The Oregonlan of November 2, to the
effect that the powers of the State
Board of Forestry have been used by
Governor West to gain political advan
tage and to favor the Southern Pacific
Company In the matter of the fire pa-
trol assessments in Josephine County,
are absolutely false, as the following
statement shows:

I am not an appointee of Governor
West, as the article states, but was ap-
pointed by the State Board of Forestry.
Although the Governor is chairman, he
has nothing whatever to say as to. the
personnel of the other six members of
the board, since, under the provisions
of section 1, chapter 278. Laws of Ore
gon for 1911, he is only authorized to
appoint the men recommended for ap
pointment by such organizations as the
State Grange, Oregon Wool Growers'
Association, Oregon Forest Fire Asso
elation, etc. In selecting the State For
ester the Governor has but one vote
out of seven, and the charge that
am his appointee is absurd.

Political Action Denied.
The assertion that the powers of the

board have been used to gain political
advantage Is. I feel, fully answered by
an interview given out by me in the
fire season of 1912 and a letter which
was sent to all of my supervising war-
dens in the past fire season. The in-
terview and letter are reproduced
below:

Portion of interview in The Ore
gonlan May 18, 1912: ,

I also wish to emphasize the fact that
the forestry work of the state 1b directed
by a al Board of Forestry, and
th political backing; which soma applicants
have considered necessary to secure under
no circumstances will have any Influence
in considering their applications. It Is
suggested that men believing; themselves
qualified for forest patrol work apply di
rectly to the State Foresters office instead

f the Governor or any other state officials
This plan will relieve other offices from
needless work In referring; letters to the

tate Forester's office, and result In more
prompt attention to applications.

Copy of letter sent to supervising
wardens, August 5. 1914:

To Supervising; Wardens: It has been re
ported that some of the employes of this
office are manifesting- - undue political activ
ity, rroor that such reports are true will
result in terminating; the appointments of
the employes concerned. The duties of
upervlsing wardens, state wardens and

Federal patrolmen are to administer the
forest fire laws and to protect our forests
xrom lire. All employes, of course, have a
right to their own opinion, but working for
or against any political measure before thevotors of the state while In the employ of
this office will not be tolerated.

Supervising wardens will, therefore, ob
serve the policy outlined above, and will see
to it that all Federal patrolmen and state-pai- d

wardens do likewise.
Very truly yours,

F. A. ELLIOTT, State Forester.
Forester Said to Rule.

Our files are open to Inspection and
will show that all applicants for posi
tions who have attempted to brine: po
litical pressure to bear were consideredadversely. In this connection I wish
to emphasize the fact that I have been
given free rein in selecting my field
force, and that at no time has the
Governor shown any disposition to in-
fluence such appointments.

As to the alleged favoritism shown
the Southern Pacific Company: The
Josephine County Fire Patrol Associa
tion was organized July 3, 1913, with
the assistance and of this
flice and under the provisions ofchapter 247. Laws of Oregon for 1913.
contracted with this organization for

the patrol of all unpatrolled timber
land coming under the law in thatcounty. On July 1, 1913, Judge Wol-verto- n,

of the District Court of the
United States for the district of Ore-
gon, rendered a decree restoring abso-
lute title to the Oregon & California
Railroad grant lands to the United
States.

In view of this decision the Attor
ney-Gener- al rendered an opinion that
the lands In question were not sub
Ject to the provisions of the
compulsory patrol law, since Judge
Wolverton s decree made them a part
of the public domain. During the sea-
son of 1913 the Southern Pacific Com
pany, despite Judge Wolverton's de
cree, ' contributed toward the ex
penses of the various fire patrol asso
ciations whose districts contained any
of the grant lands.

Railroad Offer Reported.
At tne close or the 1913 fire season
met the Southern Pacific official

who, had charge of the Oregon & Call
fornia Railroad grant lands in Grants
Pass for the purpose of taking up this
fire patrol assessment matter with the
Josephine County Fire Patrol Associa
tion. The railroad company offered to
pay one-ha- lf of the patrol expenses
incurred by the association and I rec
ommended to the association that? the
offer be accepted. I considered that
neither the association nor the state
had any legal claim against the rail-
road company for patrol services ren-
dered during the season of 1913, and
I felt that the acceptance of the rail-
road company's offer represented a
clear gain to the association and to the
timber land owners of Josephine
County.

The association, however, refused
this offer and consequently the board
considered it best to place fire patrol
assessments against the railroad lands
on the tax rolls of Josephine County
in the same manner as assessments
were placed on the tax roll against
lands whose owners failed to provide
patrol therefor.

The State Board of Forestry did not
feel justified in continuing its

with the Josephine County Fire
Patrol Association because the associa-
tion work was so managed that the
overhead charges in connection withcollecting fire patrol assessments
amounted to 57 per cent of the total as
sessments collected. In 1913 the ex-
penditure of the State Board of For-
estry for patrol work in Josephine
County was more than six times the
amount spent by. the association, and
in spite of this fact the association de-
manded almost entire control of the
work. The association persisted in this
same attitude in the commencement of
the 1914 fire season and it was there-
fore not considered advisable to con-
tinue our with it.

I need hardly add that the matter of
fire patrol assessments on the Oregon
St California grant lands had nothing
whatever to do with our decision not
to continue with the as-
sociation and I am convinced that the
officials of the association are aware
of this fact.

Unfair Inference Alleged.
The article draws an unfair infer-

ence as to the cost of the patrol work
under the association during 1913 and
under state control during the past
season. During the season of 1913 the
state furnished four patrolmen, while
the association had but two men in

the field. The fire-fighti- ng expenses
paid by the association amounted to
less than $10. As everybody knows.
the fire season of 1914 was the dryest
we have had during the past SO years
and the expenses Incurred In controlling
and extinguishing forest fires were un-
usually large in- all portions of the
state. It cost approximately $3600 to
control the numerous fires in Jose- -
phlne County. This additional expense,
over and above the regular patrol ex
pense, made necessary an assessment
of 4 cents an acre.

The article further says that the
board charged the Oregon & Californiagrant lands only $632.82, or about two-fift- hs

of a cent an acre, for the patrol
of its timber land in Josephine County.
The State Board of Forestry had no
dealings during the season of 1914 with
the Oregon & California Railroad Com-
pany relative to the patrol of the grant
lands, for the reason that Congress
recognized the Government's responsi
bility for the care of these lands in
that it appropriated $25,000 for their
protection from fire and trespass. This
fund was expended under the direction
of the United States Forest Service,
and In handling it the Forest Service

with the state and the
various patrol associations.

So far there has been spent from this
fund in Josephine County $632.82 for
patrol and fire-fighti- ng work. The
matter of apportioning the unexpended
balance of this apropriation is now be-
ing arranged for by the Forest Service
and it is expected that Josephine Coun-
ty will receive an additional sum from
this appropriation. If such an allot-
ment is made it will be used in fire
patrol work during the season of 1915,
thereby lessening the acreage cost of
such work to the timber owners in thecounty.

The above statements, which can be
verified by our records, show that no
discrimination was made botween Ore-
gon & California grant lands and pri
vate holdings in 1913, as the Oregon &
California lands were placed on the
tax roll at exactly the same figure
as the private holdings were assessed
and that during 1914 the Oregon &
California lands were considered as
Government lands and not taken into
consideration in levying the assess,
ment F. A. ELLIOTT,

State Forester.

LARGE SUMS CHANGED

ELECTION BETS ESTIMATED AT
NEARLY 300,000.

Even Money Risked on Prohibition
Issue, While Smith's Supporters

Seem to Admit Defeat.

Wagers estimated at more than $300,-00- 0
were made on the uncertainties in

yesterday's election. This was prob
ably the largest amount of money bet
on any state election in the history of
Oregon, and the betting was an elev
enth-ho- ur surprise, the general impres
sion up to Monday night being that
there was comparatively little money
available.

Thousands of dollars were placed on
the outcome of the dry and wet Issue.
When the polls closed last night the
betting was brisk at even money, al
though during the entire day the
"wets" were installed a 10-to- -8 favor
ite, with a number of backers. The
favorable weather throughout the
state caused the dry supporters to
open their pocketbooks and take in
all of the wet money in sight.' The
result was that even money prevailed
toward the closing hours.

A number of large bets of $500 to
$400 were made, with the "wets on
the long end.

Little money was risked on the
chances of success for Dr. C. J. Smith
The Smith supporters, who were few
in number, were willing to wager that
Dr. Smith would not be beaten by a
20.000 majority. This money soon was
covered by the Withycombe men.

McArthur was the choice for Repre
sentative againBt the field. Several
large wagers were placed on this re
suit. There were also several hundred
dollars placed on Lafferty's defeat of
Fie gel.

Considerable money wasbet on the
race for Sheriff. Word was a favorite
in many betting places, but the Hurl-bu- rt

supporters risked their money
even at ooas.

As to the outcome of the Senatorialrace, sentiment among the members
of the betting fraternity was at times
in favor of Chamberlain at 10 to 8
odds, but toward 6 o'clock the betting
cnanged and was at even money. Con
slderable money was wagered as
result.

A prominent business man said, lastnight that he had $30,000 which had
been bet during the past few weeks.
There was one wager of $100 that Dr.
Smith would not carry UmatillaCounty, which is his home.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Nov. 3. Maximum temper

ature. 4 degrees: minimum, fit s decree
River reading at 8 A. 11.. 3.0 feet: chancre tn
last 24 hours, 0.4 foot rise. Total rainfall(5 f. M. to o r. m., 0.17 Inch; total rain
fall since September 1,- - 1314. 8.96 inches
normal rainfall since September 1, 6.09
incites; excess 01 rainiail since September 1
1914. 0.87 inch. Total sunBhlne November S
2 hours, 10 minutes: possible sunshine, lu
Hours. .Barometer (reduced to sea-leve- l) a

THE "WEATHER.

f 5 Wind
s n

8 J? ;stations. c M 0 ' 5 Stat of
3 2. 2. weather.
S 00 5 2a : ?I a ; :

Baker I OSO.OOjlOjSB Pt. cloudy
Boise ........ Cloudy
Boston ....... B6'.C!'l4iSW Cloudy
Calgary 4S 0.O0I 8,W Clear
Chicago 7010.86:20 SW Clear
Denver ...... 70 0.00 e!xw Pt. cloudy
Des Moines. . . 72 0.0O 10'W Cloudy
Duluth 6410.12 14W Cloudy
Cureka ...... BSjO.UO 12jN Clear
Galveston 76 O.OO Cloudy
Helena 64:0.00 6;W Cloudy
Jacksonville . 8o;o.oo 41E Clear
Kansas City. . 78.0.00 12!S Clear
Los Angeles.. BOiO.OOi SIS tolear
Marshtleld . . 66 0.00 4;n Cloudy
Medford ...... 660.OO 4NW Clear
Montreal . . . . ao o.oo iz:B Cloudy
New Orleans.. 70.0. 78 4;SE Cloudy
New "York. . . . 68;o.0O;l8;sV Clear
North Head.. 68 0.04 14 S Cloudy
North Yakima 62 O.OO 4 NW Cloudy
Phoenix 80:0.00 4XW Clear
Pocatello .... 8SO.00 s w Clear
Portland .... 640.17 1'iS Cloudy
Koseburg; .A 62i0.01 4lN Cloudy
Sacramento ... 72.0.00' 4 N Clear
St. Lcuis 7SK.oo! 8 S Clear
Minneapolis R2:0.00! 2'.'!NW Clear
Salt Lake 6'JiO.lKJ 6;NW Clear
San Francisco. 74 0. 00 4 NW Clear
Seattle 6SI0.0OI148 Cloudy
Spokane ...... 60:0. 00' 6S Cloudy
Tacoma ...... 6810.021 4 SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 620.88 6 E Rain
Walla Walla.. 64 0.00 4 NE Cloudy
Washington ... 66:0.00! 4 8 Clear
Winnipeg 6O0.00jl2iW Cloudy

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm of decided character Is central

north of the Lakes Region and the barome.
ter Is relatively low over Vancouver Island.
A large high-pressu- area is central over
the ftreat Salt Lake Jdaaln. and the harom
eter is relatively hlKh over the Gulf States.
Lleht rain has fallen In Western Oregon
and Western Washington and heavier
amounts are reported in the Lakes Region
and extreme lower portion of the Mississippi
Valley. Mild weather prevails in all por
tions Ot tne unueu oiaies.

The conditions are favorable for rainWednesday In Oregon. Washington and
Southern Idaho. Fair weather will continue
in Southern Idaho.

FORECASTS A

Portland and vicinity Wednesday, rain;
southerly winds.

Oregon Wednesday, rain; southerly winds.
Washington Wednesday, rain; aoutherly

winds, increasing along the coast.
Idaho Wednesday, rain north, fair south

portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

In the Australian saving fund there are.
on the average, S70' deposited for aoh man,
woman and child In th country.

107.5v

PORTLAND

AN 13

ABSTRACTS OF TITLK.
PKOil.PT tiiiKVlCii at reasonable prices.

racino uti a Trust Co., 7 cu. 01 com.
ACCOKJJION PLtArtNO.

K. STEPHAN Hemstitching and scalloping.
accord, side meat, buttons covaroo, gooes
sponged; mall orders, 363 Alder. M. UHTA.

ASSAVL&S AND ANALVSTS.
BRING in your old Jewelry, old gold, silver.

ore or platinum ana get casn Ior iu . a.
tiennet. K. Bio N. W. bldg.. toih and Wash.

MONTANA ASSAY Oi FlCli, 12 i 2a. Uold.
nvsr ma Diaunuin DOUgDL

ATTOKNEVa.
K. QKEENF1ELJ HJeneral practice, ab-

stracts, contracts, collections, etc; consu-
ltation tree. New offices. 707. 70S, 7UK bell-ln- g

bldg. Main 49Htt. Open evenings.
UCSlNL&a COLLEGE.

LINK'S BL'SlNfcajii .1 Ij'-- XUiord bideOregon, fbuoi Main MM.
CARPET WKAVUiO.

NORTHWEST RLO CO. Kugs from old car- -
iwia. ran ruEs. isa sin. otn pnonoa.

I tU-lLQI- BUTTONS. BAlXiKB.
THE IRWIN-HO-DbO- N COMPANY,

t2 6th st. Phone Main U12 and A 1254.
l' Oil ISIS.

William. Estelle and William, Jr.. Deven.me only scientific cmropouists in tne city.
Parlors, 802 UertlnKer bills., a. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main liol.

CHIROPODIST and foot Specialist- - Mes.
lanuo iioor. N. w. uant blug. uali n4.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. !.
ttiiL unices. Fueaner bldg. Main atta.

CHIROPRACTIC i"HVSltlAN8.
tK 121 4th Chronlo cases;

treatments. 10: others less. Main 200.
CLEAN IN O ANI WtESSlSO.

DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit
eacn ween zor si.ou per montn.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.,
800 Stark St., bet. sth and 6th. Main 514

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. Adopt

bnort Methods. Short Adjustment Co.,ezq in. w. jjanK bldg. pnone Alain 74.
NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 176

io collection, no cnarge. fc.staoiisnea ivw.
DENTISTS.

DR. A. W. KEENK. Majestic Theater bldg.
00 1 wasmnKton su Marshall sua.

DANCINO.
PREPARE FOR THE WINTER'S

DANCING SEASON.
The Vernon Castle Method of Teaching.

Beginners' course. We guarantee to
teach you waits, twostep. twinkle hesita
tion and onestep in four strictly private
lessons, eo. bingie lessons si.00.

Advanced society dancing Castle's half
and hair, lox trot, lulu ado, fancy

and hesitating, maxixe. 6 private
lessons, $10. 'Single lessons $1.60.

Make your appointment now. La Ser-rin- ta

A Huntington Ji'reewaa. 616 EUera
ciag. Mala eeao.

AGRICULTURAL UiriJCMtNTti.
R. M. Wade & Co., S22-JS2- li Haw morn.

AKtHlTLCTlKAL WIKL IKON WOBKK.
Portland Wire Iron Was., 2d ana coiumoi.

ALTO AND BUGGY TOPS.
DTTBRU1LL1S BUGGY TOP CO.. 2d St.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU c WKiGUT. 7tb and Oak sta

BAGGAGE CUEl'aEl) AT UOHIL
Baggage & Omnibus Transfer. Para oavla

BICYCLE. MOTORCYCLE ft SUPPLIES.
BiLLOU Ac WH1UH1, 7ta and Ualt sta.

BREAD BAKLKY.
Roj al Bakery t Conf., Inc.. lltn and Everett

BBEWUS AND BUTILEB8.
HENRY WtulNHARO. lbch and Uurnslda.

CA&CAKA BABK AN U GBAPK BOOT..
tAHN iJiloS., 91 FKOIhT ST.

CEMOT. LIME AND PLAsVTEJL
P. T. Crowe & Co 45 Fourth street.

COFFEES. TEAS ANU SPICES.
CLOSSETT se DBVJSH8. N. Front St.

1BY GOODS.
FLEISCHN'ER, MAYEK & CO, SOT Asn St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electrical Co.. ttth and Pin sta

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
Alror Bros. MililnK Co.. Front and Marshall

. D1EGK HELPS TRIM

ADDITIONAL 923,000 CUT FROM
PUBLIC WORKS FUND.

Reduction Brtnsr Total Pruned From
Commissioners' Badget Estimate

to Approximately $103,000.

The City Commission, assisted by
Commissioner Lieck, sitting as a com
mittee to consider the budget of esti-
mates for conducting the city govern-
ment during 1915, yesterday trimmed
out $23,000 more from the estimates of
the public works department Commis-
sioner Dieck, seeing that the Council
had determined to cut his budget to the
bone, made suggestions lor elimina
tions. These were all adopted and sev.
eral thousand dollars of other appro
priations were lopped off at the same
time over Mr. Dieck's protest.

This makes a total of about 1105,000
cut out of Mr. Dieck's budget since the
Council began Its consideration. In
several sessions at which the public
works estimates have- - been considered
the estimates have been pruned severe
ly. It has been the opinion of the
majority of the Commissioners that
there will be only a small amount of
Improvement work next year and for
that reason the public works forces
should be cut down materially. It was
decided also that too much special sur
vey work has been done by the depart
ment.

The largest single Item cut out by
the committee yesterday was $3,000 for
continuation of traffic surveys. It was
decided that this is an unnecessary
expenditure. Other cuts were made In
supplies and materials.

The Council completed its work or
going over all the budgets for the
lirst time. All will be scanned again
before the end of this week and addi-
tional eliminations made. Upon com-
pletion of this work arrangements will
be made for public meetings at which
appropriation matters will be con-
sidered.

So far the Council has cut down
estimated about $420,000, which gives
assurance that the tax levy for 1915
will not be more than 7 mills. This will
be the smallest levy in three years.

THURSDAY SHOW'S BIG DAY

Clackamas to Send 300 to See Ex-

hibits of Land Products.

Thursday at the Manufacturers" and
Land Products Show will be the biggest
day since the show began in point of
attendance of organized delegations
from other cities and counties.

Three hundred residents of . Clacka-
mas County will visit the show at night,
constituting the largest out-of-to-

delegation that has yet attended. The
Clackamas County visitors will meet at
the main entrance to the theater, and.
headed by McElroy'a band, will march
through the aisles to the Clackamas
County exhibit and from there to the
Willamette Valley exhibit.

Thursday will witness the arrival at
the exposition of the Tillamook band
for an engagement of three days. There
will be 65 musicians, representing 10
bands. With this band will be a booster
delegation from Tillamook of more than
100 business men.

The Tillamook band will play Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, and will be the
largest musical organization at the ex-

position. -

BRITISH SEIZURE DEFENDED

Rockefeller Exports Destined to
Belligerents, Sara Letter.

Although trad In ether export has

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DANCING.

MR. and Mrs. Heath's Academy; lessons
dally: class Mon. and Fri. vi, 8 to U).
SSli Morrison, cor. 2d. Marshall 813.

MOTORS.
MOTORS, generators bought, sold, rented

and repaired, we ao all kinds ot repair-
ing and rewinding: all work guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co, 21 iirst at. North.
Phone Main U210.

EVE. EAR. N OSE AND THROAT.
Treatments by specialists; glasses fitted-- Dr.g. . casaeaay. 01 4 Jjenuin li--. &a w asn.

lOLNDRV AND MACHINE WORKS.
PHOENIJC Iron Works. Last 3d and Haw

thorne. General machine and lounary worn.
JrEEJJ bTABI.Krt.

I'iuAMlNO. hauling, excavating; salea stable.
f-t- Morse, oii iroot iain t

xwODAJafi.
KODAKS and ALL. SUPPLIES; developing.

printing and eniurgiug. rilUk si maak-1- 1

am CO.. ai wauii.toa su
MACxtXNEKk'.

Enginea. boilers, sawmill bought, sold and
exchanged, xne J. tu. Martin Co., Portland.

MEssENOER bEUVlCE.
HAaTY MEasE.NliER CO. Motorcycles and

bicycles, phone Main oa. A yias.
MOV IN O PIC XL RES.

FILMS, machines, supplies, rented or solo.
United uin Co., Z'--xi 2d st.

MLblCAL.
Emil Thielhorn. violin teacher; pupil Sevclk.

X07 Fliedner bldg. A lliw, Marshall loi.
MAimOlAllUC 1' Hi: 31 ULAN B.

DR. PH11U.1PS. suecialist in paralysis, ner-vo-

enromo diseases. 604 Ol'onlan bldg.
NtRSERY.

CHOICE 2 and roses, 2uc; shrub-
bery, trees and climbers, woodiawn oltf.

OPTICIANS.
A FIGHT on high nrloss.Why pay 10 to xio xor a
Pair ot classes when 1 can
Hi your ees with nrst- -

tjuallty lenses, gold-nile- d Ira me, as lowas al.JOi' Uoodman. l Morrison il, near
QiHine. aatialacuon guaranteed.

DR. R. B. ISor.iorujV. iios JkiurK-a- a bid:., oor.

pa one, Jiuin jit; resiueiice, kiL8t IUm.
I'ATlNl AiTOtkNtlS,

X. J. UjlblJit, AU'y-it-La- J03 Henry.

H. C. WKitiHT Zt ytn.ru practice. U. . and

rAWMiHOKKltS.
fiTKiN'S LOAN OiTFICii.

Itt years In business.
Liberal lo&as on diamonds, watches.cameras, eic at a oia su Aona,

MANUFACTURERSWHOLESALE
GROCERIES.

WADHAM8 ft CO., ou-'i- o fourth at.
11 AIR GOODS.

POBTLLNu 11A1H UUOD8 CO.,
WHOLESALE UXLY. 411 UHitUM ULDQ.

UAI8 AND CAPS.
TH1NHAUSLK HAT CO, oi-i- Front st.

UlUf.S. PELTS. WOOI. ANU FCiAS.
KAhN BllOS.. 191 Front street.

IRO.N WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS.

East End of burnside .bride.StttlZL. srKUCTUKAL PLAN r.
FOUNDRY.

ALL ARCH IX B'i URAL IRON.
CASTINGS,

STEEL BRIDGES HOOF TRUSSES.
Carry Complete Stock of

STEEL BUAlld AND ANQLE3,
CiLANNEL PLATES,

TEES.
LEATHER AXU SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
CHAS. L UAdllCK & CO.. 7 Front; learner

of every description, taps. mfg. findings.
I.I MK, CEMENT. PLASTER. METAL, LA 1 11
The J. McCraken Co.. 1114 Board of Trad,

feales agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.
LOGGING MACHINERY.

F. B. MALLOKY st CO.. 231 Pine street.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.

Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. K3 Fifth i

fallen off greatly since the war began,
that in gasoline and naptha showed an
increase in September of 3,000,000 gal-
lons over the same month in 1913. With
the knowledge that much of this was
being shipped from neutral to belliger-
ent nations. Great Britain felt Justified
in holding up the Rockefeller, states
a letter sent by the British Ambassador
at Washington to Robert Lansing, coun
sellor for the State Department, a copy
of which was received in Portland yes
terday by Consul Thomas Erskine.

In his communication Sir Cecil Spring
Rice makes it clear that his nation will
insist upon knowing the real destina-
tions of cargoes shipped to neutral na-
tions. This is following the doctrine,
he says.-lai- down by the United States
in 1863, thatt he character of goods is
determined not by their Immediate but
by their ultimate destination.

All contraband cargoes that have been
retained have been paid .for, the Am-
bassador insists. Cotton will not be
treated as contraband, he asserts, in
reply to an inquiry from Mr. Lansing.

Liquor at La Center Confiscated.
RIDGEFIELD, 'Wash., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The first case ""of bootlegging
since the town of La Center went dry
was brought to light" last Saturday
afternoon when several barrels of
liquor were found in an old building
near the wharf on the on the east fork
of Lewis River. The liquor was con- -

AMUSEMENT8.

HEILIG BROADWAY
AT TAYLOR
Main 1. A 112Z

ALL THIS WEEK.
CONTINUOUS. 1 :8 TO 11 P. M.

MOTION PICTURES
Rex Beach's Gripping Story. .

The Spoilers
POPULAR PRICES.

1 to ft P. it.. 10c. 15c
to 11 P. M.. 15c. 25c

7 !in.-- Sunday, Nov. 8
Bargain Price Matinee Wednesday
Special Price Matinee Saturday

KL.AW & ERLANGER Present
The Heigninr Success of England and

America

MILESTONES
Price

Evenlng; Lower Floor, 11 rows, $2.00;
7 rows, $1.50. Balcony, tl, TSc. 50c.

Gallery,- - 50c.
Barg-at-a Price Matinee Wednesday

Lower Floor, tl.OO. Balcony, 75c, OOo.
Gallery. 50c.

Special Price Matinee Saturday
Lower Floor. H.50. 1.00.

Balcony, $1. 75c, 50c. Gallery, BOc.
Mail Order Received Now

Box Office Sale Opens Tomorrow.
This is not a motion picture.

Main 2, A 5360
' Goo. L Baker, MtR

Home of the Popular Baker Players. lo--
nixnt. an week. Matt, today, bat.,

"A WOMAX'8 WAT."
As played by Grace George. Fasclnatlns;
and amusing plot. Superb stage settings.
tipiendia cast. Evenings, zrxu 3fc. ooc. 730
box seats. SI. Sat. Mat.. 25c. 50e: box. 75c.
Wed. Mat., all seats 25c (except box). Next
weelc starting Sun. Mat. "Maggie Pepper.

i fcfcWVli trUnisTiiTfl ;OES
QUALITY VAUDEVILLE

ALL-STA- R ACT'S
and Photoplays. 3

Afternoons Continuous, 1:30 to 8.
Nights Two shows. 7:30 and 8:15.

DDlf EC I Afternoon 10c. 15criMLLO f Nights 16c, t5e

BROADWAY. AT ALDE&,
11 Colonlnl Mlnntr?! Maida, Hnfco Lai gen a,
Flwood St Snow. Icfon fe Adeline fcjUterw,
Vaoandenbae.ve. Isabel, e Hctcbcr. Cn
Ayera Je Company, "Be Game": (ha Mutual
WeiUy. sVtaone Main 4336, A ZZ30.

I'LCMES.
DON'T throw your old plumesaway; we are experts in leather
dyeing:, cleaning and remodel-
ing, mounting biros ot paradise
our sueciaity. "THE PL.LMK,"

Morgan bldg- Main 4CHUi

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
otTice near 24th and York sts. Main

BlBBLa STAA1PS, 8AXS, SIGNS,
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS,

231 Wash. st. Phone Main 710 and A 2710.

6HOB REaPAXRlXO.
JUOl3 HALF SOLKX

in 10 minutes
while you wait.

New York Snoe Repair Caw
24U Alder st.

SHOWCASE. BANK. fc STORE FIXTVRKS.
kAK H. ALL MFC. CO.. lOtn and Flanders

iNow and via window aisway ana canine
work.

FOR reasonable prices see Western Flxtura
fc Showcase to., s N. lttth. Marsnau

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
POHTLAND Van fe Storage Co., cor. 15th.

and Kearney sts.. Just completed, new ore-p- ro

it warehouse tor household effects,
pianos and automooiles; contains separate
tire and veraiin-pioo- f rooms, steam-neate- d

piano-roo- truua and rug vaults; track-
age Xor carload laiumeau, vans tor mov-
ing, reduced ireinut r.tes on housttnold
jtoods to ana Xrom Last in through cars.
Main Go40. ail departments.

C O. PICK Iranster & Storage Co. Oil ice
and couiuiouious --stor one w

separate iron room and ttrproo vaults
Xor vaiuabius, N. V. cor. 2d and Pine sta.
Piano and zurniture moved and packed
Xor smpuieut, fcpejiai rates made on goods
In our turough cu' to all domestic and
Xoreign ports. M.a buo, A ltf0.

OLSON-KOi- i. TRANSFER CO.
New lire proof wareuoue with separate

rooms. Vv e move and pack household
goous and plauos and snip at reduced
rates. Auto vans ana teams Xor moving.
Forwarding and dLatiiouting agents. Free
trackage, office and warenouse loth and
hoyt sts. Main tiTt A 2247.

LANNLNU WAKlvliOUShi TRANSFJalR CO,
liLh and ivverett Sts.

Pianos and houseno.a goods moved,
packed and shipped, reduced freight ratea
on all household goods to and Xrom. Last,
through car service. Main ua A 2214.

ORKOON TRANSFKR CO.. 474 Glisan st..
cor. 13th. Telephone Main or A lifts.
We own and operate two large class "A"
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lowest
Insurance rates In city

MAD1SON-ST- . DOCK and WAREHOUSE
Oiiice IStf Madison; general merchandise)
and Xorwarding agents. Phone Main 76WL

WOOD.
GRfi:jN and dry slabwood; block wood. Pan-

ama Fuel Co. Main 5720, A SoW.

M I LIJ NEK Y.
BR ADS HAW BRoa.. Morrison and Tth sta.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.
Ponlaud Wire di iron VVks., 2d and Columbia

PAINTS ANO WALL PAPER.
PlONEhiK PAINT CO., lttd First street.
W. p. Fuller ft Co.. lLh and Davis.

PAINTS, OILS AN D GLASS.
RASMUSotN CO, 2d and 'lay lor sta.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS ANO VALVES.
M. L 1CL1.N K. fcl-S- d Front street.

PL.UMU1NG ANO STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. 1. K.i.lil. b4-tt- d Front street.

PRINTERS ANO PUBLISHERS.
F. W. BALTES ft CO, 1st and Oak sta

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVEKbliNO ft FARRELL, 140 front St.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co, 14th and Norihmp.

SAND ANO GRAVEL.
COLUMBIA DIGGER CO, foot of Ankeny.

B.H, DOORS AND GLASS,
W. P. FLL1.ER ft CO, 12th and Davis.
Portland Iron Works. 14th and Northmp.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO, 8 Front St.
4 WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO, 230 Jd sk.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS OPTICIANS.Bl'TTKRI'lEi.n HHPS'.. MOHAWK RI.DO.

fiscated. It is thought that the liquor
was taken to La Center- - on the smallpacket which operates between thatplace and Portland.

The world's production of pig iron In 1913
is estimated at 76,000,tH)0 tons, a new high
record.

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges theirappetite and the disrestive organs
are abused, resulting; In a congestion
of poisonous waste that clogs the
bowels and causes much misery and
distress.

The most effective remedy to cor.
rect this condition is the combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin. This is a natural,
pleasant-tastin- g remedy, gentle yet
positive in action, and quickly re-
lieves- indigestion, constipation, sick
headache, belching, etc. Drugstores
sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at
50 pents and $1 a bottle, and in
thousands of homes it is the indis-
pensable family remedy. For a free
trial bottle write Dr. W. B. Caldwell
451 Washington SL, Montlcello, in.

Adv.

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Building
Attorneys.

DUXIWAI. RALPH R. Main 1SS5. .S39-51- 1

Insurance.
VINCENT, B. D. CO. Main 1R4 81

Board of Trade Building
Bnl Estate.

BARRETT BROS. Main 42 Isl

Lewis Building
Consulting Engineer.

LUCIUS. W. W. Marshall It

Spalding Building
Mortgage Loans.

BAIN. JOHN. A 7442. Main 6021 7

Yeon Building

4 M "T
V rl ti C

7" .'.tTEislifc'am m nia 3" -
o m a s m . je ,

Attorney.
KIMBALL. HENRY M. Mar. S0 2
MALARKET, SEA BROOK DIBBLE.

M'ln 1S0L A 6211 160O-1S- 0

Real Estate.
RAIXET. J. Q. Marshall 4177 14WAOOONER. GEO. E S0O

AUCTION BALES TODAY.
Ford Auction House, IlT 1st. Purnltur.carpets etc Sals at 2 P. M.
At Wilson's Anetlon Rom, at 10 A. M

furniture. First s.


